
ELECTRIC VEHICLES



SANITIZING TANK KIT

Technical data

W

24V - External 80

Km/h

%

Kg

Kg

Kg

cm

Price

11

16

350

180Weight without accesories

Towking Capacity

Dimensions (LxWxH)

Transmission

Batteries available Agm - Pb-acd - Gel.

Eletric vehicle for sanitizing indoor and 
outdoor industrial area.

At just 79 cm in width, the vehicle can 
easily pass through any gate.

Up to 5 hours

Speed Max

Max operational gradient

Service Device

Total Mass (Fully loaded)

Brakes

SANITIZING TANK KIT

1.200 AC 24V

2x 12V

700 - 1000

165x75x126

Operating Time

Charger

Traction Motor

Battery

Man  on  board”pedal  on  anti-slip footrest platform,  red  emergency  Stop  button  on dashboard, special lock for battery compartment hatch, provision 
for installing manoeuvre warning flasher, battery quick release, electromagnetic brake release button to allow manual pushing. 
Drive controls disabled during battery charging.

Floating axle shafts with flanged wheels and mechanical differential

Drum type on front wheel. Rear wheels with energy recovery during deceleration and 
electromagnetic brake for parking



MEDIUM LOAD BASKET KIT

Technical data

W

24V - External 80

Km/h

%

Kg

Kg

Kg

cm

Eletric vehicle for optimise usage within 
large industrial warehouses and for 
picking logistics

Ideal for all industrial facilities needing 
a small vehicle with impressive load 
capacity. 

MEDIUM LOAD BASKET KIT
Traction Motor 1.200 AC 24V

Total Mass (Fully loaded) 350

Battery 2x 12V

Batteries available Agm - Pb-acd - Gel.

Operating Time Up to 5 hours

Charger

Speed Max 11

Max operational gradient 16

Service Device

Weight without accesories 180

Towking Capacity 700 - 1000

Dimensions (LxWxH) 165x75x126

Transmission Floating axle shafts with flanged wheels and mechanical differential

Brakes
Drum type on front wheel. Rear wheels with energy recovery during deceleration and 

electromagnetic brake for parking

Man  on  board”pedal  on  anti-slip footrest platform,  red  emergency  Stop  button  on dashboard, special lock for battery compartment hatch, provision 
for installing manoeuvre warning flasher, battery quick release, electromagnetic brake release button to allow manual pushing. 
Drive controls disabled during battery charging.



MAXI CARGO KIT

Technical data

W

24V - External 80

Km/h

%

Kg

Kg

Kg

cm

MAXI CARGO KIT
Traction Motor 1.200 AC 24V

Total Mass (Fully loaded) 350

Battery 2x 12V

Batteries available Agm - Pb-acd - Gel.

Operating Time Up to 5 hours

Charger

Speed Max 11

Max operational gradient 16

Service Device

Weight without accesories 180

Towking Capacity 700 - 1000

Dimensions (LxWxH) 165x75x126

Transmission Floating axle shafts with flanged wheels and mechanical differential

Brakes
Drum type on front wheel. Rear wheels with energy recovery during deceleration and 

electromagnetic brake for parking

Man  on  board”pedal  on  anti-slip footrest platform,  red  emergency  Stop  button  on dashboard, special lock for battery compartment hatch, provision 
for installing manoeuvre warning flasher, battery quick release, electromagnetic brake release button to allow manual pushing. 
Drive controls disabled during battery charging.



TOOL BOX KIT

Technical data

W

24V - External 80

Km/h

%

Kg

Kg

Kg

cm

A vehicle equipped with a sturdy tool 
box suitable for a wide variety of tasks 
and roles. 

This accessory can be loaded with 
tools of varying size, or used by 
surveillance personnel to patrol the 
facility in complete silence and safety, 
with the guard’s personal equipment 
stored in the tool box.

TOOL BOX KIT
Traction Motor 1.200 AC 24V

Total Mass (Fully loaded) 350

Battery 2x 12V

Batteries available Agm - Pb-acd - Gel.

Operating Time Up to 5 hours

Charger

Speed Max 11

Max operational gradient 16

Service Device

Weight without accesories 180

Towking Capacity 700 - 1000

Dimensions (LxWxH) 165x75x126

Transmission Floating axle shafts with flanged wheels and mechanical differential

Brakes
Drum type on front wheel. Rear wheels with energy recovery during deceleration and 

electromagnetic brake for parking

Man  on  board”pedal  on  anti-slip footrest platform,  red  emergency  Stop  button  on dashboard, special lock for battery compartment hatch, provision 
for installing manoeuvre warning flasher, battery quick release, electromagnetic brake release button to allow manual pushing. 
Drive controls disabled during battery charging.



TOOL BOX AND CONTAINER KIT

Technical data

W

24V - External 80

Km/h

%

Kg

Kg

Kg

cm

In addition to the tool box, the 
Skatework can also be equipped with a 
dedicated container which increases 
carrying capacity.

As with some other versions, the 
vehicle shown here is particularly 
suitable for towing dedicated 
workbench trailers.

TOOL BOX AND CONTAINER KIT
Traction Motor 1.200 AC 24V

Total Mass (Fully loaded) 350

Battery 2x 12V

Batteries available Agm - Pb-acd - Gel.

Operating Time Up to 5 hours

Charger

Speed Max 11

Max operational gradient 16

Service Device

Weight without accesories 180

Towking Capacity 700 - 1000

Dimensions (LxWxH) 165x75x126

Transmission Floating axle shafts with flanged wheels and mechanical differential

Brakes
Drum type on front wheel. Rear wheels with energy recovery during deceleration and 

electromagnetic brake for parking

Man  on  board”pedal  on  anti-slip footrest platform,  red  emergency  Stop  button  on dashboard, special lock for battery compartment hatch, provision 
for installing manoeuvre warning flasher, battery quick release, electromagnetic brake release button to allow manual pushing. 
Drive controls disabled during battery charging.



CLEANING KIT

Technical data

W

24V - External 80

Km/h

%

Kg

Kg

Kg

cm

We have chosen a solution by a 
renowned Italian cleaning system 
manufacturer to create a vehicle for 
cleaning teams which offers mobility in 
a vehicle fully equipped for all 
professional cleaning applications.

Where areas has to be cleaned, it 
saves time and optimises labour 
usage.

CLEANING KIT
Traction Motor 1.200 AC 24V

Total Mass (Fully loaded) 350

Battery 2x 12V

Batteries available Agm - Pb-acd - Gel.

Operating Time Up to 5 hours

Charger

Speed Max 11

Max operational gradient 16

Service Device

Weight without accesories 180

Towking Capacity 700 - 1000

Dimensions (LxWxH) 165x75x126

Transmission Floating axle shafts with flanged wheels and mechanical differential

Brakes
Drum type on front wheel. Rear wheels with energy recovery during deceleration and 

electromagnetic brake for parking

Man  on  board”pedal  on  anti-slip footrest platform,  red  emergency  Stop  button  on dashboard, special lock for battery compartment hatch, provision 
for installing manoeuvre warning flasher, battery quick release, electromagnetic brake release button to allow manual pushing. 
Drive controls disabled during battery charging.


